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Key Global Postwar InstitutionsKey Global Postwar Institutions

United Nations (1945; now with 192 United Nations (1945; now with 192 
member states)member states)

IMF (1946; 185 members)IMF (1946; 185 members)

World Bank Group (1946; 185 World Bank Group (1946; 185 

members)members)

World Trade Organization (1995; 150 World Trade Organization (1995; 150 

members)members)



Governance of the IMFGovernance of the IMF

Board of Governors (185 finance Board of Governors (185 finance 
ministers or central bank governors)ministers or central bank governors)
International Monetary and Financial International Monetary and Financial 
Committee (IMFC; 24 Governors)Committee (IMFC; 24 Governors)
•• IMFC DeputiesIMFC Deputies

Executive Board (24 Directors + 24 Executive Board (24 Directors + 24 
Alternates + advisors and staff)Alternates + advisors and staff)
Managing DirectorManaging Director
•• 3 Deputies + staff3 Deputies + staff



Some Informal Country Groups Some Informal Country Groups 
formed in the Postformed in the Post--War PeriodWar Period

GG--10 industrial countries (196110 industrial countries (1961--))

GG--77 developing countries (196477 developing countries (1964--))
GG--24 developing countries (197124 developing countries (1971--))
GG--5 industrial countries (19735 industrial countries (1973--85)85)
GG--7 industrial countries (19767 industrial countries (1976--))
GG--8 = G7 + Russia (19978 = G7 + Russia (1997--))
GG--22 22 →→ GG--33  33  →→ GG--20 (199720 (1997--))




